
	  

	  

 
 
 
 
 

 

Beg innings  
 

Fresh Oysters (Shucked at the Bar)* 
$4 each. 6 for $20, 12 for $35 

 
Hush Puppies | 6, Cornbread | 5, N’awlins Gumbo | 7/10 

 
Summer Crostini | 8* 

Charred corn and peach served on garlic toasts 
 

Daily Soup | 6 ask your server* 
 

Baked Garlic | 8* 
Baked in the oven with herbs, served with grilled pita 

 
Blackened Chicken Livers | 12* 

Served with garlic toasts and lemon beurre 
 

Cajun Fried Calamari (the best in the city!) | 14 
With ginger remoulade and blackened tomato coulis 

 
Piquant Shrimp | 12* 

With lime garlic piquant sauce and hush puppies 
 

Commander’s Palace Caesar Salad | 12* 
Romaine, parmesan, crumbled egg, bacon, grated gruyère, croutons and 

creamy black pepper dressing 
 

*Above items are half price between 4pm-6pm 

Drink 
Spec ia ls  

 
Try a famous “Ramos Gin 

Fizz” | 14 
 

Gin, lemon, lime, cream, egg 
white topped with soda water 

 
Saint Germain | 14 

Vodka, elderflower liqueur 
lemon juice, simple syrup 

topped with Cava 
 

Southern Jim | 10 
Jim beam apple, apple cider, 

angostura and ginger ale 
 
 

Portuguese Rosé wine:   
 

Gatao | 6/22 
Lello | 7/25 

 
Schnicked Stout | 7 

 
Try a pint of this delicious, 
summer stout with notes of 

“cold brew” coffee 
 

Muskoka Paddle | 7 
 

Flight of three Ontario Craft 
brews 

 
Bourbon Flight of the 

Month | 12 
Four Roses Single, Beam 
Double Oak, Knob Creek 

Single 
 
Ask to see the “Club 1806” 

Bourbon tasting menu 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Tapas  

 
Blackened Tofu | 8* 
With tomato coulis 

 
Voodoo Shrimp ‘n’ Grits | 12 

Stone ground grits baked with cheese, served with shrimp and Andouille 
bites in an 8-spice voodoo cream sauce 

 
Marie Leveau Voodoo Pasta | 14* 

(See principals for description) 
 

Dauphine Street Cracker Catfish Fingers | 12 
With pickled jalapeño tartar sauce 

 
Bourbon Street Blackened Chicken Tenders |12* 

With lemon beurre 
 

Tapas Creole Jambalaya | 12* 
(See principals for description) 

 
Bourbon BBQ Ribs | 10 
With curried rainbow slaw 
	  



	  

	  

 
 
 

 

 
	  

 
Wine 

Sugges t ions  
 
 

To try with Steak 
Jambalaya or Ribs: 
Try a light “Pinot Noir” 

from Niagara | 10.50/39 
 
 
 

Rosé wines from 
Portugal 

Gatao | 9/34 
Douro Lello |  $10/37 

 
 
 

To go with pasta 
chicken or fish: 

A gulping party wine: 
Pinot Grigio 

$9.75/37 
 

 
Soc ia l  Media  
 

News, events, 
competitions, special 

offers and food photos 
 

Show your waiter you 
just “liked” or “followed” 

us for a free taste of 
cornbread 

 

Princ ipals  
 
 

Bourbon Street Chicken | 20* 
Blackened Chicken Breast served with lemon beurre served with 

garlic mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables 
 

Dauphine Street Cracker Catfish | 22 
Farm raised Louisiana catfish filet coated in crackers and spices, 
deep-fried and served with vegetable rice pilaf and seared collard 

greens 
 

Toulouse Street Blackened New York Strip Steak | 33* 
Seasoned with blackening spice, grilled and served with garlic 

mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables  
 

Creole Jambalaya | 20* 
Highly seasoned rice dish with tomatoes, chicken, Andouille sausage 
and ham with the “holy trinity” of vegetables served on a bed of bayou 

gravy, topped with sautéed shrimp and seared collard greens 
 

St. Louis Street Barbeque Ribs | 22  
Pork Side ribs with honey, soya and rosemary oven baked with Jim 

Beam Bourbon served with homemade rainbow slaw and Cajun 
potato salad 

 
Marie Leveau Voodoo Pasta | 22* 

Penne pasta with baby shrimps, calamari, fresh fish in a creamy 8 
spice mysterious voodoo sauce  

 
French Market Vegetarian Special | 18* 

Grilled Ontario eggplant stacks with tomatoes, feta cheese and fresh 
basil served with Jim Beam bourbon BBQ chickpeas 
	  

Prix-F ixe  $28 (3  course )  
 

Beginnings 
Soup of the Day Ask your server 

N’awlins Gumbo Chicken and Andouille 
N’awlins Special Salad 

Summer Crostini  
 

Principals 
Peter Street Fish Special 

St. Louis Street Barbeque Ribs 
Creole Jambalaya 

French Market Vegetarian Special 
 

Desserts 
Vegan Pavlova 

Nickelbrook Root Beer Float 
Praline Brownie 

N’awlins Bread Puddin’	  

*Starred	  items	  can	  be	  
made	  gluten	  free*	  

	  
-‐Please	  inform	  us	  of	  any	  

allergies	  
	  

-‐A	  17%	  gratuity	  may	  be	  
added	  to	  groups	  of	  6	  or	  

more	  


